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MAKING THE FIRST STEP 

COME & TRY OLYMPIC DAY A SUCCESS FOR PARA ATHLETES 

  

“It was such a success, our parathletes just did not have time to try all the sports being offered at 

VASANOC’s ‘Come & Try’ Olympic Day,” commented Georges Langa. 

 

Georges works in a project for the Vanuatu Society for People with Disability (VSPD) as a 

Community Liaison Officer. He himself is a para-athlete and has represented Vanuatu 

internationally as a para-rower. On return from the Australian National Championships in April 

2017, Georges took up an Australian Pacific Technical College (APTC) Scholarship in Samoa, 

completing a Certificate IV in Youth Work.  

 

So Georges’ own life demonstrates how involvement in sport can open up big life changes – not 

just in improved health and lifestyle but in community respect, self-respect and career 

opportunities. 

 

“I tell young people living with an impairment that if you try to make the big steps first, you will 

fall over. If you just go slowly, taking small steps at the start, then the big obstacles are overcome 

more easily. Coming along to VASANOC’s Olympic Day, allowed my potential para-athletes to try 

lots of different kinds of sports to see what they really liked,” reflected Georges. 

 

Vanuatu Association of Sports and National Olympic Committee (VASANOC) put together the 

Olympic Day Program. Various Sporting Federations set up their equipment on the Holiday Inn 

Golf course and used the lagoon side facilities of the Vanuatu Rowing Association (VRA). 

 

“I had 17 parathletes from all around Port Vila. They rotated through Basketball, Table Tennis, 

Netball, Volleyball, Archery, Petanque, Cricket and Judo – all set up so that both able-bodied and 

parathletes could have a try,” reminisced Georges. 

 

The able bodied athletes and spectators were amazed the parathletes could do so many types of 

sports. 

 

“Why can’t we?” queried one parathlete. “So often people look down on us and its they who set up 

barriers. Our biggest barriers are not our determination and ability but vatu for transport and being 

given an opportunity to try a new sport – like today.” 

 

“There was athletics, sailing rowing and Hip Hop too but we just didn’t have enough time to try 

everything. Next time?” remarked another participant. 

 

“For people living with a disability, living in a dark corner, you must not let people look down on 

you. You need to have dreams but you must try to make those dreams come tue. Come out of your 
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dark corner and try to get involved in opportunities in sport. Look at how my life is changed 

because I dared to try!” urged Georges.  

 

 

 


